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by Jeflrey JobsNews
State's Athletic Department will

ABC-TV to televise the State-WakeForest football game Saturday at 12:50
p.m.. Chancellor Joab Thomas said
Wednesday.In a Chancellor's Liaison Meeting
Wednesday afternoon with top ad-
ministration and student leaders.
Thomas said the main reason the gamewas shifted from 7 p.m. to 12:50 pm.
was the amount of money State. Wake
Forest. and the other Atlantic Coast
Conference schools would receive if
ABC¢TV was allowed to broadcast the
game.The network is paying $500,000 to
the ACC alone. At the end of the
regular season and after the bowl
games, the money collected from all
TV broadcasts is divided up among theeight schools of the ACC.State is being paid $110,000 by ABCwhile Wake Forest University is being
paid $75,000. 0f the 3110.000 State isreceiving. 310.000 is going into a fund
for next year's Open House and the
Athletic Department is getting the re-
maining $100,000.H. “There were a number of institu-‘7 tions involved besides State." Thomas
said. “It was not just State. If it hadjust been State. the game time might
not have been changed."The football game was originally
scheduled for 7 pm. with Open Houseand Parent’s Day preceding it. With
the change in kick-off time. conflicts
arose in the scheduling of various ac
tivities for Open House and Parent'sDay.The Open House has been reschedul-
ed from starting at 8:30 a.m. to startingat8s.m.andeufiaeiggnatiiap.m.V Parent's Day-activities at Mellie:-mon Center have alsobeen reschedul-
ed. The program will begin at 10 a.m.,

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The race for mayor of Raleigh is

picking up some steam as the last week
for campaigning nears. and Kurt Hair.
a State graduate student. is still in the
thick of it.Hair feels his chances for election
are gradually improving. .

“I'm getting my point across." Hairsaid. “My point is objectivity in govern-ment. I feel I am the candidate best
suited to giving every faction in
Raleigh an objective forum."
The campaign. which consists mostlyof public forums ast night and inter-

views with the media. has not always
set well with Hair.“Unfortunately, politics is just a lot
of show business. I've found." he said.“When I first got started on this Ididn't really have a good idea of how
much time and money the campaignwould take."Hair’s campaign has worked with
very meager funding. Bumper stickerswere printed up and are now available.
but he reports no pamphlets and no
political organization. facts which are
hindering his efforts.
“I'm just trying to get around. I'm

making the most of the forums I have
time for," Hair said. “What I don't like
to do. though. is make a big effort tosell myself personally."The other candidates sell their per-

gain at least 8100.000 for allowing.

sonalities to some extent. he said. but ‘
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Thomas defends change

of State-Wake game time

with the parent's luncheon scheduledfor 11:15 am. The University is fur-nishing free bus transportation forparents and guests from McKimmonCenter to Carter—Finley Stadium andback if they are attending the game.Ticket-holders who cannot attendthe game because of the new time canget refunds if they come by ReynoldsColiseum box office before noon Fri-day. ‘
lnipair Open House

Several faculty members said toThomas during the meeting that thechange in kick-off time would seriouslyimpair Open House and Parent's Day.Thomas defended his position on thetime change by saying that WakeForest would be hurt if the time wasnot changed.“We would be knocking WakeForest out of national exposure if wehadn't changed." Thomas said. “Theywould als'o lose 375.000." Jokingly.Thomas said he probably would havebeen "hanged in effigy" at WakeForest if he had refused to change thestarting time.Thomas also pointed out that thebroadcasting of the game would actual-ly give more people an opportunity toview State. A one minute film clip onState will be shown sometime duringthe broadcast.“This will provide two million peoplean opportunity to view the game."Thomas said. “who would have notseen it otherwise."Open House is designed to exposeState to high school students. teachers.counselors and parents. People withquestions about State are urges to at-tend. University officials said.“Open House is designed to give ex-
mm"Thoma as. “Which Providesthe‘nrost exposure (Open House or thetelevised football game)?" Yet. Thomasdid say he feels that Open House has‘

Hair ’confident as

campaign nears stretch

he is trying to stay totally objective.Hair is careful about promises.“I don't have all the answers. and Iwon't promise a bird in every pot'."Hair said. He feels other candidates
may be too quick with answers and promises.His outlook is enthusiastic. despitethe fact that he is a disti t underdogin the race.“I feel Raleigh could e my youthand vitality." Hair said.“ hat I'm try-ing to do is to attack the job en-thusiastically.“I feel like I can win. There's no
point in not being optimistic." he add-
ed. “The coverage I've received in the
media hasn’t been what the other can-
didates (Isabella Cannon and G.
Smedes York) have received. It's aboutwhat I expected. though. bejng
realistic about it."Hair‘s major campaign theme has
been the need for improved com-munication between city and countygovernments so that the growth of
Raleigh can be planned well and
benefit the most people.
The current system Mayor Cannonhas implemented to improve com-munication consists of city-countyliaisons. bht these are not workingwell. according to Hair.
"I would put a lot of effort into im-proving communication." Hair said. “Ithink it is vitally important to bothRaleigh and Wake County." »
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more quality in its role as exposingnew people to State.Assistant Athletics Director FrankWeedon said that people in North andSouth Carolina and Georgia will beable to view the game Saturday.WRAL~TV in Raleigh is carrying thegame locally.The University will also makemoney from any discount tickets soldSaturday. Participants in Open Housecan buy tickets to the game Saturdayfor $3.Weedon said State will get $1 fromevery ticket sold. Wake Forest will get
$1, and the Open House Committee willget 31.“Money is important." Weedon said.“It may sound mercenary. but themoney is important."
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University officials and student leaders got together Wednesday at the Chancellor's Unison Committee Meeting todiscuss student and faculty complaints. Seated from left to right are Provost Nash Winsteed. Chancellor Joab, Thomas. Student Affairs Vice Chancellor Banks Talley. Jr.. and Finance and Business Vice Chancellor GeorgeWorsley. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil)

Administrators hear student beefs

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Several complaints concerningvarious campus issues were heard by

"top University officials Wednesday in ameeting with student leaders.The top issue discussed at theChancellor's Liaison Meeting was therecent changing of the starting time ofSaturday's StateWake Forest footballgame.Several faculty members expressedconcern that the time change wouldseriously hurt Open House and
Parent's Day.

Another fence?

“The change in time is going toseriously impair the Open House." onefaculty member said. "Some teacherswon‘t show up because of this."While University officials felt thatthe conflicting times between the foot-ball game. Open House and Parent'sDay might create a conflict for somepeople. the officials implied that thechange in the starting time has morepositive points than negative ones.“There were a number of institu-tions involved besides State."Chancellor Joab Thomas said. “It wasnot just State. Of it had just beenState. the game time might not have

The Business Affairs Office said the contractor building theLink building between Tompkins and Winston requires that afence be put around the site and his equipment. While of-ficials claim it is only temporary—it will be in placd at least'two years. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

been changed."ABC-TV is paying the ACC $500,000to be able to broadcast the game Satur-day. State is being paid 8110.000 andWake Forest is being paid .000 byABC-TV. '
Health insurance

Besides the monetary gain to be hadfrom changing the game time. Univer-sity officials feel State will indirectlybenefit from the television exposure.Officials were asked by the GraduateStudent Association why the University only has one health insurance plan.Several married students had ex-pressed an interest in a more detailedpolicy—mainly the addition ofpregnancy benefits."The more variety the policies have.the higher the premiums will be." Vice
Chancellor of Finance and BusinessGeorge Worsley said. He explainedthat the reason the current policy'srates were so low was because therewas only one offered. By offering alarger variety. the company would beforced to raise the premiums.University officials pointed out that.the insurance was not mandatory likethe health fees—a student didn't have

to buy the policy offered.Several students complained aboutthe new Student center rule that nooutside food can be brought into theStudent center. All food eaten in theStudent Center must be prepared byFood Service. .“If you hold an event in the StudentCenter. you must use Food Service."Vice Chancellor of Student affairsBanks Talley said. “You can't bring in, your own food." .Student Center officials feel that toomuch money is being lost by Food Ser-vice by organizations bringing in theirown food.While several students felt that theruling was unfair'and too restrictive.'dfficials said the rulingwalso insuresclean-up after the meeting.
Construction sites

Students also mentioned thebuilding of the fence around the Courtof the Carolinas. the construction ofthe dining hall. the construction of thenew athletic facility. the prioritysystem for signing up to use the MerryMonk Lounge at North Hall. and theBlock seating policy at Carter-Finley gStadium.

Alexander resigns

from ’60Minutes’

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Shana Alexander. a commentator onthe Point-Counterpoint segment ofCBS's “60 Minutes." announced beforeher lecture Thursday night in StewartTheatre she had quit "00 Minutes"Wednesday.A commentator for “00 Minutes" forthe past five years opposite JackKilpatrick. Alexander has always por-trayed the liberal viewpoint in thedebate.It was this constant viewing ofissues. Alexander said. that led to herdecision to resign from the show.“I have always had trouble with theliberal position because Iam not a pureliberal in the sense Jack is a pure con-servative." Alexander said. “I'm moreof a radical.“It was hard for me to fit into aliberal mode." 'Alexander said the amount of workneeded to prepare for the debates was

also a factor in her decision to quit. “Itwas a lot of hard work. It took two daysof work on each subject to prepare it."Alexander pointed out how easy itwas to get into an old jounalistictrap- getting to know a little about alot. “I like a lot about a little.“
During the time she was doing Point- ’Counterpoint. Alexander said. hermain interest was the Patty Hearstkidnapping case about which she wrotea book. Since she will not be doing anymore commentaries on “60 Minutes."Alexander plans to concentrate on thewriting of two books. . '
“I would like to write a book on thebreeding of elephants in captivity."Alexander said. She told how 18 years .

ago. she saw the first. elephant bum incaptivity and that she had been~ in-terested in it ever since. .“I would also like to write a book onthe early days of the music business."Following her announcement. Alex-ander spoke on violence in America
and how it can be good and bad.

Motorcycle parking situation under study

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
An apparent increase in the numberof motorcycles has caused campustransportation officials to order astudy of the parking situation. On someareas of campus, it is harder to find aparking space for a motorcycle thanone for a car. ,,“I haven't ever seen motorcycleparking on campus as bad as it is thisyear." Sam Penny. traffic coordinatorat the Department of Transportation.said. “We may not wait much lop‘ggtostart on the study."Motorcycle parking in Resident lots

is worse at some dorms than at others.“It's really bad here fiat Bragaw."

John Hansil. junior in Design. said. “Iparked my bike tonight in front of mydorm room. There are tw0 dumpstersinstead of one in our parking area thissemester."The extra dumpster is the cause ofthe Bragaw problem. according to JimBuchanan. sophomore in predentistry.“The extra dumpster is definitelyrunning us out of room." Buchanansaid. “When you've got bikes stackedin there two or three deep it gets to bea pain to get them out. especially thebig bikes."Motorcycle parking at Lee Dorm istight because drivers of cars keep’removing the logs. which mark offmotorcycle lots. Director of Transpor-tation Molly Pipes said. . 1-3
a

"They need to bolt dOWn those logs.here at Lee." Ken Marsh. senior inbusiness. said. “I've had to park on thegrass. which I just got a ticket for theother day. It doesn't seem right}!Parking at Sullivan seems to be adequate. but it's crowded in the com-muter lots this year. according to BobPrice. senior in Industrial Arts.
The reasons for the problem thisyear are somewhat 'of a mystery toUniversity officials.
"Last year we registered 273 motor-cycles." Penny said. “and this yearwe've registered 283. It's my hunchthat a lot of the bikes on campus arenot registered. We’ll be checking thatout shortly."

The proposed study of campus-wideparking for motorcycles will include alook at all existing parking areas andthe number of bikes in them at dif-ferent times of the day. according toPipes.
An effort is being made to encourage

- motorcycle riding as a means of saving ;gas and alleviating campus parkingproblems. Transportation officials
agreed.

“Motorcycles are fuel and space efficient." King Brose. chairman of theTransportation Committee. said. “Weneed to provide parking for what wehave encouraged. Motorcycle parking!is on the agenda of our first committmeeting." ..
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State gets outdoor coordinator

by Terry MooreWriter
Barbara McDonald. agraduate student at State.was recently appointed thefirst Outdoor Recreationcoordinator.Majoring in RecreationResources Administration,McDonald has worked forthe Portsmouth Parks andRecreation Departmentnear Norfolk, Virginia. Atthat time. she was employedas a recreation therapist.According to McDonald.her “common adventure program“ deals with“wilderness-oriented ex-periences.”“The purpose of the pro-

classifieds
Classifieds cost 101‘. per word with aminimum charge of 5158 pet insertion. Mailcheck and an to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue
HAVE TRUCK—WILL TRAVEL. Move anythingIrom earmarks to zebras for peanuts CallMark, 8514164.
HAPPY BlRTHllA‘i.Forest! love, Debbie BUBBA' Beat Wake
MALE APT. Sharer wanted. Incl. furn,bedroom w.) phone, 0111/. bath, utl., conv.NCSU. 3158, 851-0354.

gram." she said, “is to
stimulate interest in
specialized clubs such as bik-ing or hiking clubs." As ofnow. the program's plans in-clude backpacking expedi-tions, canoe trips. clean-upprojects, hiking and rappell-mg. .

Bike trip
A bicycle trip aroundRaleigh is the first project.Lasting the entire day. thetrip will take place on thelast weekend in October orthe first weekend inNovember. '“I’m counting on studentinitiative," McDonald said.She emphasized that

$356.1!) WEEKLY GUARANTEED Work hoursdaily at home Sun irrimsdsrely. Free GOFORIT Enterprises POBox 40453, Payerteville, N.C. 28304.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.18 years' experience. Reasonable rates. Call834-3747, anytime.
EXPERT TYPING. Will do plan iohs: Call8281632. Ask for Marianne.
PARKING. new hourly lot 2903 Hillsboro St.across from Ferguson's Hardware. Semesterparking in several locations around the campus. Stop by 16 Home St next to NCSU PostOffice or call 8326282, or 24-hour answering8345180.

“togetherness" and “groupparticipation" were kdywords. “All decisions aremade by the group. It‘s agroup experience. It's onlylimited by what people arewilling to do."
McDonald added thatUNCC rents out equipmentand has had a similar program for the past nine or 10years. “They have eight ornine trips each semester.which include seminars.’but

theirs is a really expensive .program."“These programs haveworked successfully atseveral other universities.There's a growing nation-wide interest (on campuses)in outdoor activities."

WAITRESS NEEDED. Please call ChelseaRestaurant and Pub adjacent to Valley TwinCinemas. 7818216.
WANTED: Nonsmoking nulea as subjects inpaid EPA experiments to see possible shortterm changes in breathing with very lowlevels of air pollution. No complicated tasksinvolved. Experiments run one week day Mrning now through November with two othershort vrsrts. Pay is $4 per hour with travelreimbursed to Chapel Hill site. We need llHealthy males, 1848, with no allergies, hayfever, and no smoking. 21 Males, 1848, withhistory of asthma, but presently asymp,tomatic. Call Chapel Hill collect for more infor-malion. 9661253.

'IVA IS COMING TO NORTH
CAROLINA STATE UNWERSITY
OCTOBER 2
At TVA we care about energy and the environment. We are the
Tennessee ‘v'cil ley Authority, and we are involved in everything from
serving our community with electric power, to developing new
fertilizers and—building new communities out of older ones.
if you are concerned about the environment and future energy
sources and needs, talk to our professionals. Your en ineerlng
expertise could help shape the environment in whic we live,develop energy sufficient for our needs, and bring a cleaner and
brighter future to all of us. For more information, contact our
representative JD. Cross through your placement office.

TENNESSEE
VALLEY”.
AUTHORITY

TVA may consider for appointments only US. citizens and others eligible forpayments under section 602, Pub. L 94-363, and section 750, Pub. L. 94— 419
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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McDonald also' said thatState's Physical EducationDepartment has displayedinterest in program of thistype by having activitiessuch as scuba diving andbackpacking.

Onlyproble-
While the interest is pre-

sent. McDonald feelsthe on
11 real problem is a lack ofequipment. “We don‘t. havea budget to work with, sowe'll have to be asking
students for help." She saidthe organization needs dona-tions of slides and maps.They also need people will-ing to instruct.

“We have only three tents
to work with." McDonald
said. She also said the cost“actually depends upon eachindividual because there'sno budget."

Volunteer assistants areneeded. as are suggestionsand donations. Those peopleinterested in the program
(including the upcomingbicycle trip) should contactBarbara McDonald. She can
be found in the Program 0f-fice on the third floor (suite3115) of the Student Center.Her office hours are Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday.8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Her 01‘-fice phone number is737-2451.
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Weekend weather

Low High Weather
Friday ‘ Upper 70’s Showers
Saturday Mid 60's Near 80 .1 Showers
Sunday Low 60’s Near 80 Partly cloudy
Lots of clouds will continue to be the main weather feature

throughout the weekend. Showers can be expected
today and tomorrow. possibly continuing into Sun-
day. Highs through the period will range in the up-
per 70's. with lows in the 60's.

Along the coast. warm and humid with showers and thunder-
showers through the weekend with highs in the low

For the game tomorrow. expect lots of clouds with the risk of a
shower with temperatures in the 70's.

Forecast provided by Mark Shipham, Tom Pierce and Dennis Doll, membersof the North Carolina State Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.

KEYPUNCH OPR NEEDED, flexible hours, 10minutes from NCSU, Hydra Computer Corp.Call 8288226 8 ant-2 pm.

FOOD SERVICE is now hiring State students.Good working conditions in the Universitycommunity. See Mr. Barkhouse 3rd floorBusiness Office of the Student Center.
CHOIR OIRECTORIORBANISTIPIANISTWANTED Provrda musrc for Sunday service,one weeknight adult chorr rehersal, some per»sonnel support amiable. Call M. Black at7373315 85 or 851-1675 after 5:38 pm. forsalary and details Welcome student applicants.

Special regular dinna
Pork RibsSolod BerBaked Potato/FriesHome Baked BreadReg. 06.5with is o pon

Lunch-Mon.-Fri.Open for DinnerDaily at 5:!) pmCoupon expires Oct 152 blocks west ofcampusanus Hillsborough SmJ--------
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IOST: A double chain, gold bracelet. If foundplease call 821-7612.

PARTTIME J as book packer, Tuesday,Wednesday and ursday afternoons 12:38 to5:30 pm. $3Ihour, close to campus. Must beable to lift 48 pound boxes; need driver’slicense. Reliability essential. Call Sandy,8344381

HELP WANTED Steak 8 Ale Restaurant,Kidds Hil Plaza, Crabtrae. Posnions availablekitchen people, day-time bartenders, 8hostesses Good benefits, flexible schedules.Apply in person MonFri. 2:38-4:30 pm.

A PAIR OF GLASSES loaf Sept. 21 Ill Harvrelson have brown frames with brown lensestinted half way down. If found please callBrigitte, 737 5253,
CASHIERS needed 11:88 a.m.~2:00 pm.MondayFriday, NCSU Students apply 3rdfloor Student Center Food Sew-res. Mr,Barkhouse.
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATDRS for rent.821-4106.
GOOD AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER wantedby UniverSity Food Servrces. Apply Mr. Crabb,3rd Floor Student Center.
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Belly dancing can

be a family affair
by Karen Kindevater

“Myfamily would not of me doing stage
dancing." Faika McNally said. “But it (belly dancing)
is okay if I'm just teaching the ladies.

“I do for civic organizations or special oc-
casions though. When I was asked to dance for a park
festival in Garner. I told them I would do it. but I
would drape myself, and I would not take off my
veil.”

Faika. as she preferstenbe called. is now teaching a .
belly dancing course at State.

Belly dancing is a part of Faika5 Turkish culture.
It takes on an ethnic form as does folk dancing.
“The way we dance. you can't think of it as being

sexy. because you dance with your brother. your
mother and your cousin.” Faika said.
She never danced publicly until she came to the

United States after her marriage in Germany. She
began teaching because of an inquiry in a local
paper' s help column.
Some Raleighites wanted to learn belly dancing

and wondered if anyone could teach them. Faika
agreed, without ever having had professional instruc—
tion herself and successfully taught her first class.
Later in her career, Faika attended a seminar where
she learned to play the finger cymbals, a part of the
dance unknown to her homeland.
Faika commented on the misconceptions

associated with belly dancing.
“When they say belly dancing. you picture

somebody with a costume. shingle-shangles all over
the 'place. That's' not the way." she said. “That is a
professional performer."
Sometimes she feels she is sideuagred because

many people want to make belly dancing sexy. she
said.

"If you want to make money. you have to do what
the people say. This13 why ithasn’t been very finan—
cially rewarding for me. Im not ambitious enough to
put myself into the role of a doll who will dance the
way you wind her.

“I don't want to tell people. ‘this is going to make
you sexy; this is going to make you better,’ " she said.
“Dancing is whatever you put into it."
To be good in belly dancing. the best thing to do is

to have fun, she said. All age groups can enjoy it.
Faika smiled as she remembered teaching a 70-year-
old lady.

filmy/1SampS50
.v. mmDrive coir 761-5550“ Hills Office Center Raleigh N.C.
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Faika McNally demonstrates belly dancing to a class sheis teaching at State. (Staff photo by Oswaldo Osunal
“She did very well and was really getting into it. It

was really neat. I enjoyed teaching her.” Not only
does Faika teach people of different ages but also
people with a variety of professions.“My baby’s pediatrician took (belly dancing) fromme. I've also taught secretaries, agricultural
engineers and a newscaster and engineers fromWRAL." she said. .
When asked if men dance, Faika said. “Well, mostmen kid me about it. but there are male dancers and

teachers. A man teaches in Chapel Hill."
She enjoys watching a man dance. but you have to

remember it isn't all this sexy stuff. she said.“I've seen some Arab guys at parties doing some
fantastic dancing. and my brother in Turkey dancesvery nice."

Usually Faika dances to Arabic music, because
Turkish music is more peppy. she said.

“I love slow. flowing music." she added.“You can find belly dancing records in Sam Goody'sor the Record Bar. but we order them from New
York." she said.

abortion 6 birth control
relationship counseling
freepregnancy testing

. if you're one of the over aYou're in good company . .have mosen to have medically safemillion women whoabortions in the last a years.

Technician Three

Sentiments ofSeptember

When I first began think-ing about a title for this col-umn. it was a painful pro-cess. I toyed with calling it“a little soul parade."without capital letters. likee.e. cummings. But naaah. it
sounded too contrived.I wanted somethingdashing and original. a namethat would convey the ideathat I was simply writingwhat strikes me as either in-teresting or important.Then. inspiration hit.“Ramblin'.”After I got psyched aboutthat title. my sister rainedon that little soul parade.She said, “People. if theycare anyway. will thinkyou're taking that from
Steve Martin."Using a play on my namefor the title didn't sit well,either. Besides. there's notmuch you can do with Shan-non. And you'd have tothreaten me with great bodi-ly harm or buy me a Porscheto make me use my lastname.Call it “The Crow's Nest?"Over my bluing corpse. bud-dy.“How about ‘Just the WayYou Are?’ " I asked mysister.”Nope." she replied. “Theway you made a fool ofyourself at the Billy Joelconcert. wearing that tieand all, people will take thatas a ripoff."
So I asked another friendwho happens to be an

English professor at State.While I don't think he's everbeen too impressed with mywriting skills. suggesting"crap" and “bull"wasn’t toomuch help either.

Out of the Blue

Shannon Crowsan
But one day. while drivingalong in my trusty Beetle. ithit me. The things I wouldwrite about were going to beoff the top of my head.They'd be...OUT OF THEBLUE. I was satisfied.So. things had been goingall right with that title.Then. I found out thatthere's a new comedy showcalled——you guessedit—“Out of the Blue." I wat-ched it and am pleased toreport that it will need morethan a guest appearance byMark in the first episode tosurv1ve.If that weren't badenough, someone informedme that “Out of the Blue" isthe name of an Elton Johnalbum from a couple of yearsago. . gIt looks like I can't win.but the name's gonnastay—It means what I wantit to.

*****
Speaking of imagination.the StateCarolina game isbut a few weeks away. Bythe looks of this year'sHeels, they're going to be-mighty hungry to beat thePack. Aren't they always?So it's about time for allavailable campus wits tostart concocting some cat-chy signs and gimmicks forTHE GAME.We know that the world-famous. award-winning. not

to mention humble Carolinacheerleaders will hit thefield with some kind ofschtick. whether they dressas hillbillies or not. AtChapel Hill once. they evenblacked out their front teethand led a squealing baby pigaboutAnd not too long ago. theyarrived at Carter-Finleywith their malerah-rah boysin baby blue tuxedos. Statecheerleaders, come up withsomething good for thegame!As far as student signs go.crudely sprayed “GO TOHELL CAROLINA" on oldbedsheets isn't too hot. ThatLinda Lovelace banner is oldhat, too. A popular sign fromlast year. “Die. you gravy-sucking (blanksY' was great.but Steve Martin anecdotesare passe nowadays.Throwing Crums on thefield won't get it. butsomething to do withFamous Amos and cookies ofthe same name might beworkable.Whatever the results.. Ihope they're better than thelast few State-Carolinagames we've hosted. Itseems that after studentshave slept outside Reynolds.they're too tired to come up

with anything imaginativefor the game.Don't look at e—I'mjust trying to pant aseed—something brilliantfor THE GAMEIs bound togrow. Skip the fertilityjokes. please.
*****

And from the scribbledbackstage notes depart-ment:Nantucket's triumphantreturn to the area as aheadliner this past Sundaywas amazing. The playingwas tight. as were thegroup's costumes. down tolead singer Larry Uzzell'ssilver jazz shoes.It was satisfying to see aband that started in theRaleigh area come homethunderous and bigger thanlife.
There are more than a fewof us that remember the infant Nantucket blastingaway on a tiny stage at the'now-defunct Charlienight's..Those days are gone. Nan-tucket's in the big time-asevidenced by an expensiveand expansive laser lightshow.

Good-

But you can't take theRaleigh out of the boy.Keyboards player EddieBlair told me that there was“more than one set of mom-mas and poppas in thecrowd."Guess you're never too in-accessible.

Aveteoe 86.00 to ”DO/hourPart time or full time.Must be at least 18.Must have own car and insurance.Commissions and tips.
Apply in person after 4:00

You‘re in good company . . . at the Fleming Center with a full-time staff providing personalized. confidential services aroundthe issues of pregnancy. binh control and relationships sinceHoursl Tues-F1112 to 51”
‘ Sat 10 to 51”

9.0. Box 10092
11.1. N.C. macs
(919) mouss-

' 207 Oberlin nu.sleigh 821-2330
1221 Bryan Bldg.
hSeaman Vlege

O.. panamas PIIIA

delivery
persons

, a.
aim-ideas Una-W'uut-u-u-eua-em—ua' “Yarn-yew- 109606, —tofitevetymd1eoicav,, SkiMaps . Wow-w-mwmmmmu‘mem—mwwHopi-hits sanso I“ flew/DIP!“ massm Alpine': Package Price w Alpine's Peck-phi"
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51.50 STUDENT SPECIAL Admission to the

first 100 students
with I.D.t

MY APARTMENT
LOUNGE

if you come
between 7:00-»7:3O
Monday-Tuesday
Thursday-Friday
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RALEIGH3 BEST THE ROCKNRoLL:

Macaw. LUM

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'” RAZZMATAZZ

0 ID. Required ._
0 All ABC Permits
0 Membeis FREE Thursday
0 Ladies Accompanied By Members FREE

Until 10pm Sundays
0 STATE Students With Registration —

Membership ‘5 Price
0 Next Thun—SunuDAZZLE ‘
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Check our SUPER. SPECIAL prices Mon.-Fri..from l til 7.
1211-1. main; marinara-.31 cover.

Mala shew 7:30 til 1:00 Mon. thru Sat. 5 GIRLS NIGHTI.Y!
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Black on the Pack

Pack faces undefeated Deacstomorrow
by Bryan Black
Sports

Who was the idiot that said before the season
started that if State had a pushover on its schedule. it
was Wake Forest?
Whoever it was that made such an absurd pro-

clamation. he sure looks like a fool now. The Demon
Deacons are sitting on a 3-0 record and would like
nothing better than to spoil State’s also perfect mark.

“After three games. you get a pretty good line on
the fact they think they can win." State head coach
Bo Rein said1n looking at Wake Forest. a team State
will be playing in front of a regional television au-
dience at 12:50 p.m. tomorrow at Carter-Finley
Stadium.

While State can claim to be the No. 16 team in the
country, Wake has a few things it can brag about as
well.

The Deacons are first1n the ACC in total offenseper game. averaging 443 yards. Virginia is the closest
to the Deacs in the category, but the Cavs are 70
‘yards behind. State’s 360 yards per game ranks third. '

The bulk of that Deacon offense has come via theair. Wake Forest is averaging 249 yards with its pass-
ing game. State's 85 yards per game average seemspaltry compared to that.
The biggest reason Wake has racked up the big

numbers in going upstairs is quarterback Jay
Venuto. The junior signal-caller has put it up 101
times in three games, completing 62 for six
touchdowns.

“Their quarterback knows the passing game so
well." Rein said. shaking his head. “And Wayne
Baumgardner and Kenny Duckett are truly outstan-
ding receivers."
Venuto is well ahead of anyone else in the ACC in

individual total offense with 242 yards a game. The
closest player to him is at 159 yards per game.
Venuto‘s passing efficiency also puts him at the head
of the conference. State's Scott Smith is just’ two and
a half rating points behind.

Not only is Venuto way up there, Wake tailback
James McDougald ranks fourth in the ACC in total of-
fense. hitting at 125 yards a game. McDougaId is
averaging 121 yards per game on the ground.
‘McDougald has always been a Sledgehammer."

Rein said. “He has played three great games againsL,
us the last three years and I’ll be glad when this one's
over."
While McDougaId does Wake5 heavy work on the

ground. the Deacons have established themselves
most this season with their passing game. Wake has
four receivers ranked among the top six in the con- '
ference.

Women’s volleyball team drops first matchof season
by Lorry Romano Heels came out on top.Sports Writer defeating the WolfpackCHAPEL HILL—It women in what was unques-

doesn't matter what sport isbeing played. wheneverStats meets Carolina there'sbound to be sparks.
When push came to shoveTuesday night. the Tar

tionably the most exciting
volleyball match so far thisseason for State.The match started outbadly for the. Pack as Statedropped the opening game1512.

But the team reboundedquickly to capture the nexttwo games, 15—9, 15-17.However. State was unableto get its offense moving andlost the last two 157. 1511."It was a good match forboth teams." Carolina coachBeth Miller said. "but we gotthe momentum and kept it."

Utilizing the 51 offense.Tar Heel spikers brokethrough State defenders to
score.“I felt like the teams werepretty evenly matched."Miller said.State coach Pat Hielscherdisagreed.“We played poorly, and

still almost beat them,"Hielscher said. “The biggestdisappointment was in ouroffense. We had practiced allweek attacking theirweakness, and then failed toattack it during the match.“It's hard to win in ChapelHill. with the fans and thesize of the arena things get

pretty tense. I think the kidswere intimidated. Still. aloss to Carolina does notdigest well at all."The Wolfpack will have achance to release some of itsfrustrations when the teamtravels to Durham‘ Mondaynight to take on the DukeBlue Devils at 7 pm.

Golfers begin Ohio State Intercollegiate in Columbus today
. by Stu HallSports Writer

Third-team All-AmericaTodd Smith will lead State‘sgolf team into firstwroundplay of the Ohio State Inter-collegiate golf tournamenttoday in Columbus, Ohio.
54-holeThe three-day,

tournament will be playedon Ohio State‘s par 72Scarlet course, which is alsothe site of the 1980 NCAAchampionships.The Wolfpack will be teeing up with the likes of the1979 NCAA championBuckeyes, Alabama.
Centenary. East Tennessee

State, Florida. FloridaSouthern, Houston, Ken-tucky. Louisiana State, Mar-shall, Oral Roberts. SouthCarolina, Temple. Texas.Texas A&M. Southern Caland UCLA.Individual favorites in-clude Smith. Ohio State’sJoey Sindelar and Rick

Borg. last year’s tournamentcomedalist.Joining Smith for State inColumbus are Brooks Bar-wick. Thad Daber, Neil Har—rell and Roy Hunter.Earlier this week a con-tingency of freshmen andsophomores from State'sgolf team finished fourth in

the Methodist Collegiate inFayetteville, compiling ateam total of 600.The Wolfpack was paced=by freshman Donnie Griffinwho shot 71-74 for a tworound score of 145. runner-up to Kelly Claire of NorthCarolina who shot 144.Bennie Surles shot a two

day total of 152. while DavidChapman and Tom Arthurshot 154's to round outState's top four performers.In team competition Stateshot a total of 298 the firstday,_ and followed that upwith a 302. Coastal Carolinafinished first with a 591total.

CONTINENTAL
AMERICAN

CUISINE

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy tea, birth control and. problem pregnancy counseling. F[further information call $24535iItoII free number (all) 2125“between 9 e.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.'GYN clinic $15.(I)Raleigh Women’s Health

Friday Evening Special
Oysters en Brochette

served over rice
wl salad.bread & butter $5.75

Daily Specials Homemade SoupsContinential Cuisine at STUDENT PRICES.
_
Saturday, September 29
We will be open for.
LUNCH & DINNER
11:30 am-10:00

at Lee Dorm

will be taken in the first floor
lounge 9 am to 5 pm.

YEARBOOKS WILL BE

$175.” 0

Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

Nightly-until
Mixed Beverages

821-5342

TODAY

Yearbook portraits

also in Room 2104
of the University
Student Center
9 am to 5 pm.\

ON SALE.
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What are you going to do after the
STATE victory over Wake Forest?

PARTY

WITH

LARRY CROCKETT

9pm til 1 am

Bragaw Snack Bar <1
(sponsored by Lee 31
House Council) 3
PLENTY OF 3:

KEGSI <E
AAMAAAAA

“We' ve got a heckuva challenge this week." Rein
added. “Wake Forest will be the best team we have
played so far.
“They‘ve certainly done a lot for us not to overlook

them."
How true. Wake got by Appalachian State 30-23 in

the first game of the season and proceeded to topple
then-nationally-ranked Georgia 22-21.- Last week,
East Carolina took a dive at the hands of the Deacs by
losing 23-20.

In last week's victory over East Carolina. Venuto
snared conference records for passing yardage and
completions in a single game. He was good on 27 of 33
passes for 334 yards. He completed 16 of 17 in the
first half.
As a side note. there have been some grumblings

on the State campus concerning the game-time
change to accommodate ABC-TV. The feeling here13
that anyone who cares about State should be over-
joyed at the fact the Pack will be playing on TV.

Chances like that don't crop up everyday and when
they do. they must be seized. So it seems that anyone
who harbors resentment over the shifting of the time
for the game really has no business at State anyway.

But back to the game. The Deacs have already won
one more game this year than they did the last two
combined. Wake Forest definitely will have to be
dealt with systematically. Otherwise. the Deacs are
without question a team quite capable of throwing
State's season out of kilter already.
The Deacs will push State' to its limit. Four

quarters of solid football will be needed if the
Wolfpack is going to be able to brush off Wake by any
'sizable margin. Look for lots of offense in this one. -’
STATE ................................... ,. . .37
WAKE FOREST ............................. 31

Developing nations need .agricultura
skills to combat poverty and disease.
Challenging Peace Corps positions are
available throughout the world.
Contact: Karen E. Blytb

Peace Corps Representative
for NCSU

209 Daniels Hall
Office of International I

Programs
737-3070 office hrs.-MWF 10-2

PEACE CORPS-
THE TOUGHEST JOB YOU’LL EVER

“‘WIFEMISTRESS’ IS OPULENT. EROTIC AND
THOROUGHLY LIKABLE. The sex scenes are
tasteful and warmly sensual.”—T1me Magazine

“‘Wifemistress' is an incredible film. SHEER
EXCELLENCE. SUPERB DIRECTION.” —ABC-TV

Marcello lVIaStroianni
Laura Antonelli ‘

Wilystféss
Robert A. McNeil and Fiance Cristaldl present a film by Marco Vicario .starring Laura Antoneill e Marcello Mastroianni with Leonard Mann in WIFEMISTRESSEfiffi-I Story and screenplay by Rodolfo Sonego Technicolor Distributed by‘Ouartet Films
MISSION VALLEY

CINEMA 3’ivlbilk’N BLVD AT AVINI HRRV PD
0313' (0007!

0.70

SHOWS:2:35 4:05 5:357:10 9:00 ‘
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“wrrmlsmess' IS
.nvaonc AND EROTIC.
Beautifully filmed and intelligently realized. I
like it because it is so well done. MASTROIANNI
IS EXCELLENTI”—Gene Shaht. NBC-TV
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Norm Caunqsrare mvea'ty 89..

Sept2829 Oct I—6
ADULT 82.00 CHILD BI.5O
ncsu students free with ID
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" APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE for ..

Within KinniiflioothiamatpoalotdieaeaeonWednesday against Davidson. (Staff photo by G. A. Dose) .

Oriel-
So that all Criers may be run, all Items mustbe less than 30 words No lost items will berun. No more titan three Items from a singleorganization will be run in an issue and nodam will appear more than three times Thedeadline for all Criera is 5 pm. the previousday of publication for the next issue. Theymay be sumettad in Suite 3120, StudemCenter.
PRE-VET CLUB will meet Wednesday, Oct. 9In room 1005 I27221 Gardner Hall. Guestspeaker is Dr. Md(ey, director of VeterinaryTech. Program at Central Carolina Tech.
ASME LUNCHEON: Wednesday, Oct 3 at121]) noon, Br. 2211. The speaker will beJohn G. Mia who is a Patent Attorney. $1.. members, $1.50 nonmembers.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Any women wishingto field a volleyball team can sign one up inthe Intramural Office from now until Oct. 5Plays begins Oct 10.

.a Epsiion onto, «Method-Iii Honor Socie-ty. 5.. ups-u, Cuban-Ga 1620.
NIGERIAN NIGHT: Dinner and entertainmentwill be held Saturday. Oct 6 at 8:30 pm. Inthe Student Center Ballroom. Tickets in Program Office. Students $3, Public $3.50.
THIRTY AND THREE will meet Monday. Oct. 1at 7:00 pm. in the Peckhouse. All membersplease attend We will elect new officers.
JOIN AN ORGANIZATION dedicated todeveloping space resour . Come to studylounge atop Harralson, Monday at 7:30 pm.
HOPELINE, the 24hour crisis intervention linefor Wake county, is conducting a 40-hourtraining session for new volunteers. Pleasewil Volunteer Servtces at 737-3193 If you areInterested. Training starts Tuesday, Oct. 9. Appllcatiors will be accepted through Oct. 2.
GRADUATE OAMES Oct 2 at 7:30 pm. in theStudent Center Blue Room, 4th floor."Raleigh: the City Within a Park," a multimedia presentation, will be shown by Mr.Ersell Liles, Parks 8 Recreation Dept ofRaleigh Business meeting, newsletters andrefreshments!
SCUBA CLUB meeting Monday. Oct 1 at Stillpm in Carmichael Gym, room 214; electimof officers, actIVIties and Bahamas trip slideson agenda.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In Information aboutthe ens, help Is needed to organize some ofan agencys materials. Volunteer Services3112 Student Center, 737-3193.
TAPPI meeting Tuesday, Oct 2 at 7:30 pm. inroom 2104 Biltmore. Mike Dennison of Proc-tor and Gamble will be speaking.Refreshments Will he served. All Pulp andPaper students welcome. A,
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Booters whip Catstopreparel’or Tigers

by KM. BrowningSports Writer
DAVIDSON—There is aposter in the locker room of

the Wolfpack soccer teamwhich says “Winning is ahabit."
This certainly appearedtrue Wednesday. as thehooters handily defeatedDavidson 5-1 on theWildcats' field. The Pack.now 7-1 on the season. ishoping the win will providethe team with enoughmomentum to continue the“winning habit" throughSaturday's contest with na—tionally third-ranked Clem-son. which will begin at 4p.m. on Lee Field.“We gave excellent teameffort in the Davidsongame." State coach LarryGross said. ”The team

played well as a whole. Con-sidering the circumstanceswhich we played under. Iwas very pleased with theeffort."Much of the game was
played during moderaterainfall which made for poor
footing on the field.However. the wet conditionsworked to the advantage of
the Wildcats.“The poor game condi-
tions worked more to David-son's benefit." Gross assessed. ”It helped them toneutralize some of our skills.

Indeed. the wet field cost usthe goal We allowed."The Pack scored first with20:20 gone in the first half ona goal by Tom Fink assistedby Joey Elsmore. State‘s se—cond goal came just sixminutes later as ButchBarczik banged in a perfect
pass from Budhy Barber.The Wildcats scored theirlone goal 37 minutes into thegame as a Wolfpackdefender slipped on the wetturf and goalie Jim Millswas unable to stop the well-placed shot.“That was just one of-those goals that is allowedbecause you are playing on asloppy field.“ Mills analyzed.“It was really nobody‘s fault.And the guy hit a very niceshot to high near post."

After allowing Davidson
to pull within one goal byhalftime, the Pack came outin the second half todominate the game. Elsmorecame up from his wingfullback position to scoreState’s third goaunassisted. Danny Allenassisted to Fink for thefourth goal.Then Fink assisted to' Hiram King for the Packsfinal tally: State controlledthe tempo during most ofthe game and recorded 26shots at goal to Davidson'sll.

CHASS Finance Committee wrll meet Monday, Oct 1 at 6:00 pm. in the Board Room.
SCUBA CLUB Meeting Oct. 1 at 5:00 pm. Inroom 214 Carmichael Gym. Election of oflicers, activrties and slides.
PAMS COUNCIL will hold a meeting In theDebney Tutorial Room, "number 120, Monday,Oct 1 at 6:00 pm. All Interested CH, PY, MA,CSC, ST, geology, and meteorology studentsare welcome.
WOMENS HEALTH CARE Discussmn Topicsinclude pap smears, V.D., breast exams, etc.In the TV. Lounge. Lee ReSIdence hell Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 pm
COLLEGE CLASS OF First Presbyterian Churchwill be running a van sewice every Sundaymorning for students. The van WIll pick up atPeace 9:20 am. at Admin. Budding, Meredith9:30 am. at Johnson Hall, State at OH. Hill9:40 am.
EIT SALES, 816 Monday, Sept 24 through Friday, Sept 29 in room 12 Riddick. Cheaperthan O..I.'s and Student Supply. Sponsored byTheta Tau.
INTERESTED IN PEOPLE, psychology anddrugs? Learn more. We need volunteer drugcounselors at Drug Action of Wake CountyChats Center CaIIB32-4460, Monday thru Friday, 9-6.
THE NCSFC ULTIMATE TEAM Will be hostingthe UNG-G Ultimate Frisbee Team on Sunday,Sept 30 at 2:00 pm. on the upper intramuralfield. Come see one of America's landdefinitely the ACC‘sl Fastest growing spans. Ifintersted in playing or becoming pan of theteam call Tony Tomasmo. 737-5408 or comeby room 125 Alexander for funher info.
VOLUNTEERS needed to work With CDTTTfTiDI'IFty group aiding mentally handicapped adults,Call Pref. Carson, 737-2481.
NCSU FORESTRY CLUB Pig Pickin' will be onSunday, Sept 30 at Schendt Forest, beyondthe picnic area. Free beer at 2m pm Food at4:00 pm. Everyone is welcome. Transponation wil be provided. Meet behind BiltmoreHall at 2:00 pm. ,

THERE ARE STILL OPENINGS available withinthe Student Government committees. Ifanyone Is interested In becoming involved,please come by the Student Government ofhas, 4th floor Student Center. The spacesavailable are: Institutional History and Commemoration Committee IZI students, Registration, Records and calendar advtsory commit-tee IZI students, Planning and EnvuonmenlCommittee Ill student, Use of Human subiects in Research Committee Ill student andTeaching Effectiveness and Evaluation Committee Ill student.
VOLUNTEERS needed to work With CDIT'IITIUTIFty group aiding mentally handicapped adults.Call Prof. Garson, 737 2481.
IAST DAY, ChemShIeld on sale In lobby ofStudent Union 10:00 am to 200 pm.
FRIDAY, SEPT 28, 1979, IS the deadline forenrolling In the student group health and amdent insurance plan underwritten by StandardLife and Casualty Insurance Company Application forms are available in Room 200,Clark Hall Infirmary.
THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCEClub erI meet on Friday, Sept. 20 at 7:30 p. m.In the main lobby ol Mann Hall. Teaching at730 pm The public is Invned.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meeting Monday, Oct. 1at 7:00 pm. in room 230 Withers. Poster party. Free refreshments. Interested peoplewelcome.
ALL RESIDENTS OF KING VILLAGE andfriends mvnted to a Wine and Cheese Cof-feehouse Friday, Sept. 20 at 8:00 pm. In theComm. Rm. Musrcran, games door OTIZBS. Admissmn: wrne, cheese or bread.
INTERESTED IN PROBLEMSOLVING, counselmg drugs? We need minority volunteers atDrug Action of Wake County Crisis Center.Learn skills that lead to employment. Cell8324460, Monday thru Friday, 9-6.
INTERESTED IN PEOPLE, psychology anddrugs? Learn more. We need volunteer drugcounselors at Drug Action of Wake CountyCrisis Center. Call 0324460, Monday thru Friday. 96.

Iplilr Tower 1&2, nwv sit metIIIINI
LATESHOWS
I—THX-l138C_heech &—Chong in Up In Smoke

Friday & Saturday—1 1:30 pm.
Information—834-8592

Bring this ad for s1°° off!

King and Queen Size Waterbeds
The Triangle‘s Largest Selection of Waterbed Sheets and Comforters

Deluxe Mattresses (Featuring the New'‘Seamless Technology ')

North

Carolina

Waterbeds

All Accessories and Chemicals

ig.h N.C. 833-2339

Your Complete Waterbcd Center

King Size Watcrbcds from $949.95

Do-It-Yoursclf Kits also available

Complete Suites

Deluxe Heaters

Two B ocks Front NCSU Campus— Behind the Hilton
“Putting more of Carolina to sleep each night . . ." turn6mXopuow_sumtog

THE NCSFC ULTIMATE TEAM wrll be hearingthe UNGG Ultimate Frisbee Team on Sunday,Sept. 30 at,2:OO pm. on the upper Intramuralfield. Come see one of America’s landdefinitely the ACC'sl Fastest growmg spans. llintereted In playing or becoming part of theteam call Tony Tomasmo. 737-5400 or comeby room 125 Alexander for further info
THERE ARE STILL OPENINGS available Withinthe Student Government COTTII’TIIIIBBS. Ifanyone is Interested in becoming involved,please come by the Student Government oflice, 4th floor Student Center The spacesavailable are: Institutional History and Commemoration Committee l2l students, Registranon, Records and calendar advtsory commitlee I21 students, Planning and EnVIronmentCommittee Ill student, Use of Human subtents in Research Committee Ill student andTeaching Effectiveness and Evaluation Committee lll student.
YDM KIPPUR; Kol Nidre Sewices Will be heldon Sunday, Sept. 30 at 630 pm and continueon Monday, Oct I Students, staff, and faculIV are welcome free at Congregation Sha’AreIIsrael, 7400 Falls of the Neuse Road, Raleigh.Call for reservations, Rabbi L, Koplownz, at8720720 or 8703210.
NCSU HACOUETBALL CLUB wtll meet Monday, Oct. 1 at 8:00 pm to room 211 Carmichael Gym.
WOMEN’S HEALTH CARE Issues presentationOBGYN exams, cancer and cosmetics useand safety Berry Lounge, Monday, Oct. 1 at800 pm
THE KOREAN-AMERICAN Language Schoolwill hold Its first class on Saturday, Sept 29,stoning at 9:30 am. through 12:30 pm, atthe East Cary Junior High School, 1111Maynard Road, Cary, 27511 Subjects taughtinclude Korean and English. For more inlormatiorl, cell Sang Joo Kim 467 5647

With the exception of thesingle goal scored. goalieMills‘was never seriouslychallenged and made onlythree saves. But Mills wasactive in the punting aspect
of goalkeeping as he hadseveral balls played back bythe defense and then puntedthem deep into Wildcat ter-ritory.Although Gross was happy with his teams perfor-mance Wednesday. he looksfor even better things

against the Tigers tomor‘.I'OW.“It will take a better ef-fort than wegave at David-son to beat Clemson.“ Grossassessed. "And I know thisteam is capable of a muchbetter effort. We cannothave any breakdowns in in-tensity. During the course ofthis season. we have givenup a few goals which couldignite a great team likeClemson. We must have afull 90-minute effort.

"We will have to hold. their big scorers down. Theyare a very offensive mindedteam. But they have a
strong defense and an ex-cellent keeper. It should be avery fast-paced. well-playedgame. Both teams play witha great deal of finesse so itshould be an enjoyable gameto watch.“This is our biggest gameof the year." Gross con—tinued. “Clemson is rankedthird in the nation and se

cond in the South. Theyhave a tradition of excellentsoccer. But this game willnot make or break our$43630".
“It can. however._do muchto enhance our current rank-ing of fourth in the Southand give us a chance tobreak into the top 20 na-tionally. It can solidify thewinning soccer tradition weare beginning to establishhere at State."

Women netters fall to Blue Devils,

continue to look for initial victory
by Steve KearneySports Writer

The Wolfpack women'stennis team lost to the DukeBlue Devils 54 Wednesdayin a contest that went down
to the final doubles match.In that final match SarahHarmer and transfer DawnMaybeck lost to Duke‘s
Monica Donath and LaurenGold 6-], 4—6. 6-2.
The Wolfpack had earliertaken three singles matchesand one doubles match to gointo the final doubles match

tied 4-4 with the Blue Devils.

Singles winners for theWolfpack were SarahHarmer S1. 61 over TiaCottey. Rebecca Barnette6-2. 7-5 over Lauren Goldand Karin Gwyne by forfeit.In doubles Barnette teamedwith Wendy Corey to defeatCottey and Linda Patlovich6-2. 6-3 to remainundefeated.
State's Suzanne Nirschllost a close decision toMonica Donath 6-3, 7-6 on a53 tiebreaker. A win fromNirschl would have put theWolfpack ahead 42 going in-to doubles.

”DENT COmmBEACH CLUB
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ILACKI'OO'I'
SPECIAL GUEST

MOTHER'S <f|llEST

’WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 8 PM
“aura; 87.m. 36.W ALL SEATS RESERVEDOUSEUM BOX OFFICE. AUTHORIZED BELK OUTLETS RALEIGH“AmCCIViC CENTER AND HEZNICK S—WiNSTON SALEMIII. “06.8: ACIDC CI SBORO COUSEUM 1921 W LEEG EENST. GREENSBORO. NC 2740:: CEHTFIED CHECKS OR MONEY 0H0EFISWV ENCLOSE 50: FOR HANDLM CALL 29‘2070 FOR INFORMATION

GREENSBORO COLISEUM

”I thought we should havebeen up 4-2 after the singlesespecially with the forfeit."State coach J.W. Isenhoursaid. ”We're going to have toplay better this weekend.
“I'm not disappointed inour play so far. however."We played well againstWake Forest; maybe thelayoff hurt us—I don'tknow. I still think we shouldhave played better againstDuke."
“Dawn Maybeck and

Sarah Harmer played wellthough they lost." Stateassistant coach ChuckFahren said. “Duke playedreal well. Wendy and Rebec-ca played very well in thedoubles match. Rebecca hasadjusted well to the back-hand court."State will be looking tochange its 0-3 record tomor-row when it travels toMaryland to play the Terpsand will look to make it evenbetter when the team takeson Virginia in Charlot-tesville Sunday.
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for the price of
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601

3318 North Blvd. 876-9420
Our customers know the difference.

On Sale September 28-October 3

Includes TOAD S PLACECOUNTRY TUNE BB
HTIKKETyOuR FACE on MINE7

LPs and Tapes

3

FOREIGN“!haadm

DIRTY WHITE DONwILL GET EVE VENTEENHYOU
BOB DYLANSIOW TRAIN coxiixr;m.GottaSamSornobodyWheanuGonn-Wdieuci

. ‘u. . x . N.‘4‘8‘. JIMMY BUFFETT"VOICODO"

$5. 99
LPs and Tapes

Bring In this coupon and got

Limit one purchase per coupon.. ......

530%
“SOUNDS DELICIOUS!”WM wrm e»-

Norih Hills Fashion Center0 Cameron Village 0 Crobfroe Volley Mail

$1.00 off
the Record Bar’s rogulor selling price of any IP or Tape

($5.98 list or higher-sole items excluded)

Bar."

Look for the quality line of record and tape care accessories
wearing the Record Bar Wrapper!

--—--------- COUPON GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 3.1979 a-----------



G’boro
State students havethe opportunity to seeone of the higher energyrock groups aroundWednesday. Oct. 3. whenAC—DC will be appearingat 8 p.m. in theGreensboro Coliseum.Joining AC-DC will beBlackfoot and specialguest Mother's Finest.The concert is being pro

moted by ENTAM and ispart of the Beach Cluband Busch 1979 MusicFestival.AC-DC is currently en-joying a highly-successfulalbum in Highway toHell. There are some whocompare AC-DC's musicto that of Van Halen. Afew of the better-knowncuts on Highway to Hell
are “Shot Down inFlames." “Girls Got
Rhythm" and the title cut“Highway to Hell.”Blackfoot's latest
album is called “Strikes"and two of the better-known cuts on it are“Train. Train" and
“Flying High."Blackfoot’s music has
been called a blend ofLynyrd Skynyard andMolly Hatchett.AC~DC's special guest.Mother's Finest. just appeared along with Nairtucket and Black OakArkansas in Reynolds
Coliseum last Sundaynight. v

The BUTCHER BLOCK is a new, exciting, high-qualityrestaurant opening soon in Raleigh. We are lookingbryoungenfliuslastlcpeopletostaflitwalters,cocktail waitresses, bartenders and kitchen personel.Fall I: part-time.Apply in person 10am-3pm3141 North Blvd. (No.1 North)(next to Forest Drive-in)816-2998

Sizzler’s

Super Student Special
(Friday - Sunday Only)

Bring this coupon andyour student ID.

Sirloin Steak

Specral
Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar

Clip this coupon and come to
our SlZZLER for an excellent
value. Includes All You Can Eat
Salad Bar.

601W. Peace St.
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
(offer expires Sept. 30, 1979) _.........'31

3.2 value
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Th’ Cigz—fun rock’n’ roll
by Cloyd Gods-lullEntertainment Writer

After many unfortunatedelays. th' Cigaretz album isout. It was worth waitingfor. Recorded live at suchlocal establishments as Mon-day's and Cafe Deja Vu, thisalbum captures what wasonce the more interestingside of Raleigh night life.
Th' Cigaretz is one of themost adventurous bandsever to emerge from NorthCarolina. Although therewere many punk handsbefore th' Cigaretz. few ofthem would have had theguts to try to make it inJesse Helms' hometown.Fewer would have succeed-ed as th' Cigaretz did. Whilethey were here. they turnedwhatever place they playedin into an oasis of insanityamid the dullness of Raleigh.

This insanity makes thetransition to album verywell. The first thing heardon the album is sideburnistJimmy Jones screaming“get that creep off thestage!" This is obviously nota typical live album.Following this outburst is.a tribute to caffeine (th‘Cigaretz' favorite drug) en-titled “Crawl Right Out ofMy Skin." This energeticsong effectively evokes thenervousness one feels after30 or 40 cups of coffee andsets the tone for the rest ofthe album.“Skullfuggin‘.” a heavymetal surf song withthought-provoking lyrics, isthe best song on the album.The rendition that appearshere is one of the best Th'
Cigaretz has done. EdMcMuffins's harmonica play-ing, along with some intense

Album
Review

twin guitar jamming. makesthis song an instrumentaltour de force.Other Cigz classics on thisalbum are “Caffeine" and“Get Out of My House." Ifth' Cigaretz have atrademark song which theycan immediately be iden-tified with, it is one of these.“Caffeine." a drug anthemsimiliar to “Crawl Right Outof My Skin." is the mostenergetic song th' Cigaretzdoes. If you see someonelistening to this songwithout pogoing, check theirpulse. They’re probablydead.

September 28,1979 ,

“Get Out of My House" ispure rock 'n roll nihilism. Itis a slow. lumbering trackwhich features JimmyJones manic.‘ growlingvocals at their best.At one point on the albumEd McMuffinis heard to say,“I know we suck, but we dosuch a good job of it." If you
are intelligent. you'll knownot to take a statement likethis seriously. 0n theotherhand, if you dislike this
album simply because it isloud and stupid. you are pro-bably a Mike Cross fan. andthere is a little town on theoutskirts of Carrboro whereyou will probably feel muchmore at home.Th' Cigaretz realizes thatrock 'n roll should be funrather than serious. andtheir album is a must foreveryone who feels the sameway.
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TEAMS NEEDED

Register your team in the Program
Office 3114 Student Center

ENTRY DEADLJNE OCT. 9

In,” -, -' ‘H J' '
On—campus intervieWs with America’s Number One Avionics Team
will be held on October 2.1979
Sign up now for your interview.
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To ride the rolling thunder and feel
the power of freedom. You go for it.
Making the most of now.
From the life you live to the beer you

drink. And since 1849, the beer that
makes the most out of life is Schlitz.

it.

Schlitz makes it great.

£1979 Jon Scnmz Biowmg Co Milwaukee Wu
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Progressive victory called
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